
trissa raita.At a Republican meeting in Balti-- Sheriff's Sale.toowss' sMsrAtra.

Among the dispatches sent to Chi

"aUCTMXEECISa bucbisebt."
Auusr, Nov. 24th, 1879.

a mm .an ren Br a ecu it.
While Democrats are diso;sstng tie

causes of defeat 'i tbe lecent elections
Ufa QtmmL

a CANrAiax orraa.

To any one sending us tbe names of
five new subscribers, accompanied by
the cash, we will send the Democrat
free for one year. We make this offer
because we are very desirous of increas-
ing our circulation for the great politi-

cal campaign of 1880. We respectful-
ly solicit the assistance of Democrats
generally in tbe work of procuring sub

more.last week, General
Cress ell setJ "the need of the hour
was the presence 5u te Wi Le IFei'se

of a nvn waoso peat scti would be fc
(

guarantee Uiat f--aud and exemption in
electors coHJ not er'st."

The boom for Gee. Hancock keeps
pace lib tbe pi ogress of the G.-an- t

boom. Hancock would Kwaibly secure

his native Slate, Pennsylvauia, to the
Demon aey, and be lies an immense
popularity ii the oouth, wheie bo is re-

garded as the ty.e of a soldier who ac-

knowledges th supixmacy of the civil

law.

From the Salem Mercury we learn
tbat Mers. E. P. Eaihart, T. XT.

Darsnpoi , je A. Ildes, Lewis

Johrson, L. K P a'.', W. n. Waters
and Col. C, A. Keid have incorporated
tbe W'amette. Woolen Works Compa-

ny, with the ol j 't of rebrlJ:ng the
woo'eu uvlls which were dest roved, by
lire some years ago.

Br. BtTLEtt ad" the Maaracba-sel- U

Republicans to stop complaining

about tbe Cor federate Cilgadiei.' and
elect Ur:on l'griliei-- s to Congress.
TV-- s tbe A'lanta Cortflvdon thinks,
?s sornd doci "tic, bet the trouble is

tbat nea'? s'l the Noi.'iem men who

fought .'1 tbe war "?h any diat;notion
a--e Demorra-a- .

It seems tbat Mjcr R?no, of tbe
re"h- - aiwy, " nv t go. Some three
years po he was cof maitlalcd for

indecent exposrro of r s person and
was alte wa tls ci.'onf .1 liv Htjes.
He is now again ciia red th the same
ofence; and w"'l doub less be convictc.1,

as he isc' ed a b o her oTcer's wLe

and tbe proof seeois conclralve.

A bosbiblk disaster occurred at
Kansas City on tbe afu;rnoon of the
7th test. A cracker and candy factory
belonging to Cork-'- , fell in with a

crash and i a few seconds
flames sprrog from the mass of ruins.
The building was occupied by over sev-

enty persons, most of whom were gi-- Is

and boys employed in the factory. Six-

teen corpses were removed frem tbe ru-

ins after the flames were subdued.

Another problem 's solved at last.
A learned professor says that the rea-

son we have trouble to sleep :s " le-car--

'hen ia t n accrnr!a'.ion maisly
of carbon'c acid, vat acrmrlation bc-n- g

favored and con.roned by ieflax ac-

tion of the nervors system, wbi.b thus
protracts the ganisoi from excessive
oxidation and a"ows tbe org-ir:w- to
map'fest i rsi-s- l fi sc 4onal activity
throughout a succeei''cg peri-

od." Tb:s ' aH i;gh., brt onleea Dem- -

uc i l vote tb '.o:rlt UbkeS neat
Monday the "cbo'o acid" won't help
out much.

Tax Colombia, Fa., Here'J says:
But a short twelve iron tls s;ice we
were assr-e- d by the Repub'tcan news-

papers and stomp oiatos that if tbe
Democratic paiy succeeded in con-trolF-

Congress the pub'ic credit
would be destroyed id business p os--

--ated. Tue people were not fooled ?n

that way, bnt etec ed a Democratic
Congrf-s- , and now we lave the same
stomp orators cla;x:ij tbat tbe retum
of prospeiiiy is due to the po'icy of the
Republican pai y, which s i the mi
nority ?i both breiches of '.he legisla

tive department of tbe Government.
Consistency is a jewel that must be
sonsbt for elsewhere t'en in tbe Re--

pub':csn parly.

TBJSAS4.-1TI9- C

' "he D jcocrat gors to prew a day

in advance of time th's week, so tbat
orr employes can' obse.e Thf'ruglv- -

;ng. Tb's is a enstora that we have
not dep?'led from ii yers past, but we
sl;,l feel that an obsei vance of a do.y
devo-.'- to i,:' lers duties tbat ts ap- -

po'iled by a vi'M-ior- s Fraud le
Hayes is a l:Ule beyond tolerance. Tbe
man s not President, and should have
no power to m?le these or any otoer
national procla-natiops- . He was neve
elcc'--f d to the office that he ss3n-ne- 3 to
P'l, and eve y intel'igent American
knows it, yetsvH tbe C-e.- t, Collossal,
Gigantic Fiaud sendTout b;s annual
piors, hvpoc iliil proclamalion order
ing Ihe people of the TJr'ted Stales to
o'oseweTbrday, the 27lh iist, as a
day of thatj:sglv;ng and prayer for the
many b!ess:ojs which be and the Radi
cal party and the A'rr'ghty have deign-

ed to bestow on this country. The
worst objection to the proclfnaLion is

the invidious light ia which he makes
the Almighty appear by being intro
duced to tbe country tVoogh the agen-

cy of a man ';ke Hs.yw. It s all very
proper for a conscientious Christian to
thank the Lord or any other man he
chooses for tbe various blessings he en
joys, out the wretched impudence of
Hayes advising people how to express
their gratitude is simply outrageously
impudent and supremely ridicrovs.

a nm mis cose. x

D. A. Mahoney, ex1 'tor of the Du
buque (Iowa) TeJ-grapJ- t, died on the
9th inst. He was a talented' Demo
cratic editor, and wi'l be remembered
as be?ng one of the ilct'trs ai.cd 5n

Iowa during tbe war, with Henry Clay
Dean, Sheward and others, under tbe
infamous arbitrary system inaugurated
by Wm. H. Seward and his confeder-

ates to-cru- out the Northern Democ-

racy. We remember well hearing Ma-

honey denounce these villainous ar-

rests, and we mourn with his bereaved
family and bis thousands ef friends his
death. Peace to bis ashes.

The cVspatchea of Irit week show
some morVevldenee of the t ue ouseed-nes- s

that was resorted to to give the
Lov 'siana electoral vote to tbe Fraud u
lent Preiident and thvs seat him In tSe
chair which Tilden should bow occupy.
It will be remembered tbat a aub-coa-s-

mlttee of the U. S. Senate is now at
New Orleans investigating thia mon-

strous fraud, and dispatches state that
on Tuesday, the 18th inat, Peter Wit--

liens testified regarding the election in
the 7th ward of that city in 1876.
Moore, wbo was declared elected by
the Legislature from this ward, told
witness tbat a clerk in the Packard
Legislature used answer for members
when the roll was ealleti. Moore gave
witness to understand that he oeuld
tell a tale about Kellogg . election that
would be vsoffl to the Democrats, out
of which they covld make pile of
money. They agreed to do this, Wat
Moore being offered a place ia the cus
tom boose, whiob he accepted, would
now testify to the contrary. Slsnch
ard, now dead, gave Moore S00 blank
regulation papers to use ia the 7th
ward. Moore said tbat the ward went
Democratic, but was counted for the
Republicans. After tbe election tbe
reg'ttraUoa books were taken U the
custom bouse and the names etaaed.

D. 1L Monior, U. & Supervisor ia the
7th ward election ia 1873, testified that
the election was very fa'r. No trouble
occrrred. No pretest wss entered,
yet poll 3 was thrown out by the re
turning board. Nearly S00 rotes were
at this poll, which gave about 170
jority for tbe Democrats. Witness
said that the returns had all been made
according to law.

"BAB roa rata soaTatas racute
The Be hrs tefotmatioa from head

quarters to tbe effect that tbe Pea cVO-reil- le

division of tbe North Peace will
be put through to the lake aext year,
which ceates a feeling of ataltetkw
among the people of Eastern Oregon
and Washington, who ate ia the aot
distant future the permanent

.
temoval

m s c
oi iM wneat blockade that so cramps
their finances at present. The only
contingency in the matter of tho prom-
ised extension is the possibility of ttt--
ting tbe rail and tbe rolling stock for
tbe ZOO miles proposed cpea tberrouad
ia season, as alt of it mast be shipped
up tbe Columbia rirer. Grading oa
th't dmuuon is going rapidly forward,
and the material for its completioa has
alreadv beea purchaaed, A vwrv few
years will, of course, make thia division
a part or a through line, with connect
ing branches to tbe Columbia river and
across tbe mountains to Pufet SosumL
Railread coaaeetiea with the East that
will obviate the d:soosaforts of the sea
voyage between our Northwestern ports
and San Francisco and giro the added
corn'orta of quicker transit acrees the
continent i a more direct line from the
great gram and stock regions of ovr
eastern tjrder has beea the fevered and
impatient dream of our inhabitants for
years, and its transformation into a sat
isfy ng reality ia tbe Bear future is
bsiledaith delight by all

rrnut aaaaaas..
CapC Sans. B. Evans, a brave Union

soldier and present editor of tho Ot--

tumwa(Iows) Democrat, "speaks oat
in saeetia' ia the following aoblo m
teaces : "It is aot flattering to the ia--
telbffeaoe of tbe lUpablicaa partr that
the revival of war memories should stir
then up to partisan hate and fieres
rancor. It has beea now aearlr fifteen
years since the last eua was fired : the
grass has grown and withered over the
graves of dead Federal and Cfealedorate
soldiers fifteen bases ; the babies
then are young women bow; thous
ands wbo were warrior thea are we
hope angels In heaves now; tbe author.
ity ef the Union government m m
distmted anywhere ia this broad land
song-bird- s have bvilt their, Bests aad
rs!scd their young for manr wears aa
the battle-fiel- d ef ShUoh r evervth'es
and everybody is peecefrt, except the
Kepnb'icaa politicians, who drag ap tbe
decay !ng bones of the battle-field- s aad
rattle them like csstaaeta ia their car

pabns for office. ' "
It is a sicker'og sight, better fitted

for Dahomey than America, and one of
wbich every intelligent A merican ahould

' ' '' 'feel ssbsnsed.

rwm BjBcan awacnoss.

Ia Minnesota the Republican major-
ity but year was over 39,000 now it
is less than 9,00t. Ia Massachusetts

the Gibraltar of Radicaliim--th- ey

only have a majority ever ail of 2,231,
while Hayes carried the State ia 1876
by over 40,000 majority. ' In Pennsyl
vania and Illinois the Republicans also
ran behind their usual majorities, and
in Maryland aad Mississippi the Dem
ocrats have increased their majorities.
In this view of the ease how the Re
publicans can brag about their 'booms
we can't rnderstand. , 7 V

The prospect for a Democratic Presi
dent has not been so good at any time
since the war aa at the present time,'' '

,4t aw raraa ..

A new Hepnblicaa paper will be is--'

sued to-da- y ia Albany jjntitled the Htr-U-.
ilt will be published by Messrs.

Pottinger, Barnes Sc Steel, and is estab
lished for the purpose of everlastingly
sitting down upon and crushing oat the
Linn County Democracy. We desdre
to inform those gentlemen that whea it
comes to sitting down on the Banner
Democratic County of , Oregon the
Statu Rights Dekqcbat will be there'

cago, on Grant's arrival, congratulating
him, was the fo'low'ng t

Atlimy;, Oa., Nov. IX M. S. Stone,
IMu Cbiosire lHilly Newst Your tele-
gram Motived. I dteilae toaaawtr, ex-ot- pt

to aay, preteut my pertenat ooncrat.
uiatlens to Oea. Urant on his safe arrival
to hla oeantry. Me fauskt for his country
neoerably, ana wen. i reugnt for mine
ta4 lomL I am ready to try It over atala.

igatdj w - K.Teoxns.
As great stress was laid on the last

sentence, " Death to the Union,'' Mr.
Toombs has seen fit to eJ plain himself.
The Associated Press dlstches con- -

U'n :be following :

AnawrA. Nav. IS. Gn. ToemtM. la aa
'.rvlaw nawrding lila dlxpatoh to tbe
Chiosto Dally News, tart the 'atsroreta- -
tloaaf bla language la. Ibat the reaultof
the war was deata to the Unon, and the
praaett boverdiaent ia a eenoolMated one,
and not a oer "Moiaey,

As the OrtQi. tuan publ'sbed tbe fi'st
dispatch, with exc uo'atlagly vindictive
oommen'J aga'"st Toombs, we would
aow ask that pajer why It baa never
thought it worth whl'e to publ'sh
Toombs' explanation, which ahould bave

appet red ia its ova d'spatcbes half a
month ago t However, it ia useless to
ssk a Republican paper to give a fair
hajr'ng to its political foes, hence we
expect aothfng out of the regrlar order
from tbe Oregon'an.

ajca ana art.
Joha Kelly said: "We wU UU Rob--

but eltet the rest of the Deme- -

eratie State ticket by tuck a majority
aa to show orr tremendous power to
the world." And all Tammany yelled
eoqulssoenoa. But tbey aot only de-

feated Robinson try their treacherous
sell-ou- t to tbe Radicals, but they
swamped the rest of the ticket with
aiss.

Kelly thus accomplished what he
to, aad mere too, for bis vi'laia-oo- a

eoaspiraey for personal revenges on
Robinson aad Tilden gave t'ie Kaput
8tto to the RepuLl:caps,

With these facts before the aext Na-tian-

DeaMcratie Coaveation they rw
taity will maiatajn to bono- - and ly

of the party ') it'wtiog to ad-

mit the arch traitor Kelly or any of b's
tollowers s delegatos. Tbe Democratic

paiy of the aelieo hs iwf owa bono
aad dignity at stake in this mattar, aad
rather than visld to the dictation of
man who would always destroy i' their
ow a selfish ends are ac) cor suited, the
delegates to that Coaveatioa bad better
pack up their traps aad go borne.

casta re swasaisc.
John came ia aad iaauired whether

aiaaer was reaay, aaa was iom it

"Wall, why ia the devil isn't itf he

"Because." abe coolly replied, "tbe
wood is so wet tbat tbe fire would
aot bora."

"Why, Mary,what is the matter with
yea t Are yoa crasy or have you beea
drinking r

"Neither," she replied, and auietly
preoseded to pot eat the dinner.

The beef didn't maU like butter be-twe-

the teethit rather resisted all
attsoapte at mawiratirm, like so much
India subber, aad finally Joha alerted
atiti

"What makes this beef so infer-
nal tough r

"Well, Joha, I suppose yoa went to
the butcher's aad without knowing the
difference picked out a piece of seme
old stag that had aot beea fed for a
month.

Joha jumped apaad looked at his
wifit ia dismay, aad waatod to know
what sack language frees her lips
meant.

"it means just this, John; yea are
the aead ef the family, aad just as long
aa yoa think it mealy to swear ia my
presence I intend to do the rame 1 If
yoa don't like to bear it you know how
to prevent it." iV--a York Wtrli.

BwAAS) TW BSBT.'

The Radicals, ia order to get even oa
tho Southern States for giving over-

whelming Democraiio s ictotita, squeal
oat vociferously for "A Solid North,"
aad claim that they have it. The re-

cent el'ctions by bo means shew that
ooaditioa of sftVrs. By glancing at
the retries wa ask our readers how
"solid" they tkMc the North is t la
the late California election, notwith-
standing the election of the Repub':oan
oandidale foe Governor by reasoa of the
dl ition of the Democrats, the Repub-
licans are 25,000 in a minority ; ia
Ohio, 4,000 majority; ia Michigan, 20,-00- 0

minority j in Mirnesota, 5,080 er
6,000 majority ; ia New York, 40,000
minority ; in Maine, 1,200 majority;
ia Massachusetts, several thousand mi-

nority; in Indiana, some 25,000 mi-

nority ; ia Pennsylvania, a stand off.

In but three or four Net lbera States
has the Republican party aa actual ma
jority, whereas whea Grant was Presi
dent it held nearly all of them by large
majorities.

nsAsisiTio aaa fiarr.
Some Democrats seem to think that

theresult of the' next Presidential eloo
tion la doubtful. JTer our part we see
no reason for distrust.., There is only
oaa thing required to make the Democ-

racy succosaful, and that one thing is
organization and a united effort If
we expect to succeed this rule must ap
ply la the matter of our city election
aext Monday aa well aa ia our eouaty
and State elections next 'year. Demo
crats must forget their petty jealosies
and senseless bickerings and enter into
the contest with a determination to
support the nominee if aot their choice,
er else simply refuse to go into the par
ty s councils or to stand by tbe usages
ef ,the . organization. To succeed we
must have unity and iarmony ef ac-

tion, and for the time-bein- g should ig
nore parsen&l paefarences and personal

tii Circuit Court otiu 8UtU of Oregon for
J.wn uounly;
W. XV . Ttiawt fUfa,M T srawywsswsf Jb K ,

hart. Secretary, Kd, Hlinch, Treasurer r
the State of Oregon, the Board of Coaimia-tlone- rt

for tbe teleoHoboo! Laadaaad
in mansgomeni or tbe Common SchoolFund, rial mi 0,

ve.
afahala Wltann mil fl.ltln n.l..i. t..1 vfondant.

T1Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE! OFI forealoaura In Lha ,kmu niuii' .UiV.aad an esecatton ixauod In nnranun.
tbereef. to me directed and delivered, forthe sum of aisifi no iiniii ui.." v "'"M uwim cur- -
rency, snd iuterext thereon at tbe rate often per cent. per annum from tbe alh day

f Ootober., '079, snd the further sum ofSlBO aa a raaanal.la r - j . .
--wm mhjw m 1 W. MlHlfurtber autn of $5097 !A) la currency ofStat, with Interest thereon at thorat of ten per cent, per annum from the28t" day ef October, I79, and tbe furtherturn f 1508 at attorney's fee, and r

tue f $47 78 ooU, I hare levieduvu .neinorigBKea premtset described insaid decree at follows, to-w- :arlnfiog at the Boatheat corner oTClaim No. 62, Nt. Jt0. 2577, runnlna:
"l1' ? -- JChlnt,tblM!

10 0 chains, tbeoce North 20 S7-U-Ochain tbenc Kaat IB 05-l- oe cbaiu to tbplace of beginning.
.A1!"0Jn.0,lowlD' i: Pglnnlng
f comer of Claim Na.ei,No. S77, rnnnlag tbenc West 25 chains

f0-- .?ort hlna thence Vju
e'B". tnaace 8utb 24 chain to the plan,of beginning, oenulning In all 102X acre.I ST nd ,tBd In Township IS

VV. at Willamette Meridian, laLinn County, Oregon.
Alan lha fnllnwln Tl.. T . i . .

CTlDlSf..W""'n Wlllonghby andSo--

T'.t2tJ?,nJ?wtlon" ,0'1' " " "nTp!
r WilNmu Meruit,, con-taining Vn sO-1- 00 acres.

Alao the following premlaes to-w- it:

Commencinar at -

11000,100?tar of Muddy creek, thence down I hen?"!'F ff " creek toi... u . . ...tbe...Wat
Lt al-l-

M

P' beglnoing, ountaiu- -

Alaotbe following eWribed premine:Beginping at ;he Soutbeawt corner of ClaimSo. di, Not, nr.. running thence Wetehalna, tbeace No,.h 24 chain, UieacKaat A cbaina, thenoa Sooth 25 chain lotb place of beginning, (U 50-1- 00
acres, all ueiog aad Islng in JUuocounty, lat of Oin, and wntaioing latb aggregat 877 77-1- 00 acre, and o

Saturday the 3rd day of Jmva,g, 1AS0.
at tb Court noua deor in tb dry ef Al-
bany, Linn County, Oregon, at tb hour ofa o'clock P. M., I will aeii tb hereinbe-fore deecribed real property at public aoe-U- oa

forcaab la baad lo tbe highest bidder,the premlaes herein Brat described, to-wi- t:

v2 acre, to u nrat ald- - and tbe pro-cee- da

appld first t tb payment ol tbeeoau and expense herein, and
oma.'fxt u he payment of the saidsum f 11815 so, with Imereat at aforesaid,and tb further aa-- n of fit 00 attorney
ftet. Next, that all of tbe remainder ftb hereinbefore described pre m lae beaxt told, and tbe proceeds of the tela-ibereo- f

be applied fi rat to tbe payment ofth said sum of asow 50, wUh Interest aa
aforesaid, and th further ansa ef 0uS ey'

fee; aeoond, to tbe payaoent ofany turn that may remain due upon saidurn of $116 80. and tb farther sum efSIMS tnrn. r .A.. .1 it .
J .iMwiywu iu(

i y rwm ukvo w uw proceoo Of Ultal of th premiaea bare in first described
of 19214 acrea, and tb overplus, if any
there tie, to be paid to th said Philip
Ortgaby.

xauaxi tars zstb day of November. 187.
I. C. D1CKJEY,

17w4 SaerUT f Una Con Oregwa.

JUNIUS F. WHITING, Artist,

FRESCO, SIG1M. SCENE &

Pictorial Painting.

DESIGN 'NG A SPECIALTY.

Rooms 6 and 7, Parrisb's Black.
Albaay, Orrgaa.

PRICE & taSCsCERSOrrS

taSncat lumbar mi brau, v AA a "f b. aaV iKef ,
aad eradlt gim ej'l OuoIk-Irt- ,

CWr lambar, per thsutit M J e
rsaebf,baraaMia;.snllaiabaraI.tJM teaSoaaUinc llmhM aot Bewrj luaW 8 C

The haa&ar aUI b laraWwdaa titaaraUcof he
40

Aloany Bath House.
rjNDERf IflSlD WOULD RZSPZCT-fail- y

lafera tb eitisea ef Albaay aa4
I kavttakeaeBarrteftaU KsUblwa-at,aad,- by

keeping sleaa roeat and psjiag
ttrietattantiea te bwineat, ezpeett te aait si
these wke u; favor us with their patreaage.
btu( iinwiin aarnea ea aetaiag tat

rirst-Olas- a Hair Dressing Saloons,
we azpaeU ta give tatir aatiafaetiea te all

aad Laties' Bair aesUy eat
aa ihtsipoetd. JOS WtBBKK.

Executrix Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

KOTICE will and testament of Allen
hat been dnly proven

and admitted to nrobate, and latter
duly issued te the under-

signed Exsoutrix by the County Court of
Lmn County, Oregon. All persons hav-
ing claims against said ea'ate are required
to present them, with the proper vouchers,
within tlx months from the date hereof, to
the undersigned at her farm near Soio,
Linn county, Oregon.

Dated thia 20th day of November, 1879.
JERUSHA MOORE,

18w4 Executrix.

School Meeting.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

will be a meeting of the legal
voters of School District No. 6, linn Co.,
Oregon, at th Central School Hoase, in
aid District, oa Saturday, the 29th day of

November, 179, at tbe hour of t 'olook
In th afternoon of said day, for the pur-
pose of electing oue Director to erve tbe
remainder of the unexpired term of D. M.
Thompson, deceased.

18wi J. H. BURKHART, Clerk.

ST CHARLES HOTEL,
aXBAVITr, OBSQOIff.

IKS. C. HOCK, - - - Priprietof.

Tois Hojm baa beea thoroughly renovated (ram top
to aoUoat, aad is bow In aptanutd oomlitkm lor

& aDtartaiamart al bavelara. Th uala
' iuppli: vita myUui( Oj au

kat sSoraik Sample raorn lur
oouuaarcial bm.

CsrvaUla, kbaaa aad Ballas atase Office.
vttufrU

INSURANCE.
Commercial Union, of

London. Capital, 612,-500,00- 0.

'
North British and Mer-

cantile. Capital, $10,-000,00- 0.

Also the Imperial, Lon
don, Northern & Queen.
Capital, $39,000,000.

C. H. STEWAItT,
Agent. :

Editor Democrat:
In an editorial of last week's Demo

crat upon tbe subject of "Euormous
Electioneering Machinery" this para
graph appears: "The federal govern
ment unquestionably has tbe right to
put its deputy marshals at every voting
place in the land, if necestsry to the
peaceable and honest election of mem
bers of Congress; but this ower ought
not to be used unless it is necessary,
and it ought not in any case to lie used
on psrtixan grounds." To the last
clause of the aragraph quote i no ob-

jection can be taken, but I regurd the
roKMiiiion aatumed by J ou In tbe first

as wholly untenable- - If you are right
ia the ositien assumed as quoted above
President Hayes was right in vetoing
the appropriation bills Containing a re-

pealing clause of tbe law authorizing
the use of deputy msrthals at the polls,
snd the Democratic members of Con-

gress are without excuse for making an
extra seatIon of Congress necessary to
pass the appropriation bi'ls. Congress
has no more constitutional authority to
control tbe election of members of Con
gress or Presidential electors than it
has Governors or members of the Leg-

islature of tbe several Statex All are
State electors, held under State author
ity and the qualification of electors pre-

scribed by the constitution of each
State. Tbe 28th Congress aSrmed, by
a vote of 126 to 57, that a member of
Congress was tbe officer of tbe State
that elected him, and among those vot
ing to affirm this doctrine are such dis-

tinguished lights of the Republican par
ty as Hannibal Hamlin andJohn P. Hale.
And in tbe year 1797, whea tbe Con
gress wss composed of men fami'iar
with tbe spirit tbat actuated tbe
frausers of our federal constitution, Wm.
Blount was a Senator from tbe State of
Tennessee and for corruption in tbe dis-

cbarge of bis duties articles of im-

peachment were preferred against him
by the House of Representatives aad
he was tried on them by the Senate,
and although proved ' guilty was, in
February, 1798,aequiUd on the ground
thai At tMu? a feierol officer, on I tht,
therefore, tho Seviie hid no power to

by turn. And butt, though not least
for out day and time, that eminently
partisan machine known as the Electo-
ral Commission, tbat fraudulently placed
ia the executive chair a defeated caudf-dat- o

for tbe Presidency, had the grace
and honesty to admit tbat the Electors
ware Statt officers, aad tbat the elec
tions at which tbey were appointed
were State elections t

Tbe catch-phras- e "national elections"
is aa invention of Radicalism to cap-

ture tbe unwary into the belief that it
it the duty of Congress to supervise the
elections ia the several States of mem
bors of Congress aad Presidential elec-

tors because they discharge federal
functions it is a grand step toward
centraliiation not to be retraced wi J- -

out a hard struggle. Mr. Hayes well
understood the importance of these
"National election" easts whea he ve
toed the appropriation bills because of
the repeal therein of tbe unoonstitu
tional features of the elec'Jon law. And
notwithstanding his approval of the
appropr iation bills thus passed the
President virtually said to the peo
ples representatives in Congress : " If
you take from me tbe power to sur
round the polls ia the several States oa
election days with all tbe deputy mar
shals I see fit to appoint the govern-

ment may ttaryeT This "National
election law" ia fraught with great dan
ger, and is a standing menace to our re
publican institutions, aad I regard it as
the mission of tbe Democracy to wipe
the foal blot out Yours,

WlIXAHETTK.

Ia the mala our correspondent is
correct, and if he had well studied aad
digested our article to which he finds
objections lie would bare certainly dis
covered the same views. His criti
cisms are technical and querilous. Our
space does sot permit of argument, but
if our friend will consider the law
which gave the power to United States
Marshals aad their deputies ia matters
pertaining to elections he will be forced
to admit the legal right of their pres-

ence at the polls. That ia al we ad-

mitted ia our article, while deprecating
and denouncing the Iniquitous law that
created this system of despotic espi-

onage. If our friend "Willamette" had
carefully digested the context of our ar-

ticle he would have seen that we in no
manner endorsed the Marshal spy sys
tem. Our first sentence reads as fol
lows: "Whatever excuse Radicals may
offer for the appearance ef U. S, Mar
thala at the polls it is shown to be a
species of most villainous, outrageous
partisan machinery; and the oaa point
wbich the Democratic majority in the
butt Congress maintained ia its long
contest with the Fraudulent President
was its refusal to appropriate money
for the payment of these marshals and
deputies."

We would like to pursue hia ques-

tion farther, but ' the readers of. the
Democrat have already read our last
article on the subject and are (entitled
to other matter.

SKI ASTL.KY COOPER'S VITAL RE--
STOBATIVB The great Knstllan remedy

aaa mde more euret of .Nervous Debil-
ity, Seminal Weakness, lost Manhood,
nocturnal emissions, lassitude, inability
for mental labor, despondency and such
disease as are inducted by youthful follies
and excesses, than all other medicines
combined. .Why will yon sufferj Send
to A. IS. Minti, M. D Mo. 11 Kearney
street, San Francisco, for the Restorative
and be cured. Price, 3 per bottle, l our
timet the quantity, H0. Try a bottle. Dr.
U intie treats all private diweasea

tbey msy as we'l consider one patent
faol that tbe party a.ll sot tolerate or
suppoi t the d "soft money" the
oties that have warped and twisted the
Democratic party into all sorts of con-

tortions in the past few years. There
is no deubt that most of the recent ca-

lamities of our party may be attributed
to that source. We lost California,
Olio, aid other doubtful States this
year, jrst m we did K tre President
campkiu of 1S7C by a dessrtien of
the finrncial prnciplot which, under
Jackson, V 't it up to a vigor wl iob

ha? never yet been equalled by any
other par ly. l?e Democracy of this
cot'ltry bss always been a AW-mou- y

perlj, from tbe days of Benton's "m'nt
drops" to the unfoi lunate period when

a few yea's ago it vndattok to catch
the Greenback voter, end in order to
do so deserted the principles wrich had
been the fundamental elements of its
suooess rs a patty. xbs desertion re
ceived the rewsrd of desertion, lie
attempt to catch a few Gremback vote s
resulted in the loss of several times as
many Democratic voters and tbe com
plete demo-a'!ati- on of the party is a
party, lae beet class of tnose who
had voted with tre Democracy whea it
stood by the cause of constitutional
bard money, and all that Ifge class of
independent snd :nti'igent voters who
constitute tbe balance of power 'i
many of the Norther a Suee, and no-

tably the great St of New York,
turned tho!- - bacVs on th:s reoaloitranl
Democracy and voted aga:nat them rid
the" a1,:es .he Greenbackets.

The lesolt ii all the elcooons of late
yea-- s shows that the salva'ion of tl:e
Democ 'aVic party is a return to tbe old
paths it trod for so me ny years 'i tri
umph. Let us have done with a'l tbs
new-mgle- d nonsense 2 let t'S stand bj
the Constitution and by the money of
the Constitution aa o'"- - Democratic
fathers stood by it, and we shall then
find s they foond tbat tbe people are
in favor of sn honest and a oriversal
currency tbat is receivable any where in
the country, anywhere in the world.

xne aeleat ol tbe Uemocrata in re-

cent campaigns may yet be tented into
a blessing for the Demoo-stc- y and the
people, ;f we wi'l but learn wisdom
from adversity. The Democracy must
be prepared next fall to place in te
field as 'bei- - candid: for tbe highest
office ia be nation's gift a man wheae
record, pyf'o and private, shall be not
on'y good, but above reproach, a man
whose Democracy has never been
smirched by the slightest toleration of
financial heresy, but who lias always
stood firmly as a rock in bis conserva
tive s'atej'uatudjip. Some such
must be nominated or we caonot hope
for slctory. We must have a candi-

date who has never bent his bead to
the ficHe winds of poprlar prejudice,
but has been as true as steel to Dem-

ocracy and bis country. That soit of a
man we can cluster sroi'nd with a (ull
hope that our cor utry will be relieved
from deapo Jsm and oppression, and
that Had'ctJ anarchy snd comuuu-'s-

wi1! be at an end.

it on w ivm racr.
The Republicars seme tine ego were

jubilant over the prospect of getting an
early bold on tbe Ljwcr Hons of Con
gress, by the result of r ;ent elections,
but they are new compelled to hang
tbe'-1- '; agrio, ai the prosp t of that
result is not at a'l flailerng. The ie
cent failure of Representative Charles
EL Yoorhis, of the FiOh District of
New Jersey, renders it necessary that
he should devote bis ?idiidaal alien-
lion here? fier to business. He has
therefore decided to resign bis teat in
Congress. Yoorbis wss elected last
year as a Republican, from a d:slrict
usually reliable as Democratic, as a re-rs- lt

of a spl;t in the latter party, aa
Independent and Greenback candidate
receiving enough votes to defeat Def-
orest, tbe regrlar nonviee. The vote
in deta:l was, Yeoibis 10,893, Demo-rc- -t

10,089, Potter 3,268. With the
Democrats of the district vn'ted on one
candidate, there is no sort of doubt of
their cairy inz it. This' will be the case
in the present instance, and the Demo
cratic majority ia the House a '11 be In-

creased one. The New Jersey delega
tion now stands Republicans, for"-- , and
Democrats three. The change will
give the odd number to tbe Democrats,
and give them control of 19 States in
the House. When Godlove S. Orth is
ousted from, and J. McCabe is put into,
the seat of the Ninth Indiana District,
the Democrats will add Indiana to their
list, and will We 20 States. Then
they will be prepared for all Presiden
tial contingencies.

uovr vvKtiftvr it.
In the language of Brick Posaeroy or

tbe Okalona States we want it under
stood as follows, namely, to-wi- t, viz:
Yote
for
a
Democrat
at
the
City
Election
In
spite "

'

of. :
'

high ,
water. - -

Seymour, of New York, and McDon-
ald, of Indiana probable Democratic
candidates for 1880

HART. V. BBOWN, EDITOR.
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raw ax sctsn.
Thi trial of U19 alleged Eager mur

derers will begin at Oregoa City next
Monday.

FobtchaTslt thia time there is a
famine ia the line of Democratic candi-

dates for city offices.

As Albany candidate for Manual
has been seen i Lin bis wife on the
street daring the last faw days just to
make capital for bis nom"ition !

Hobatio Srraoc for President and
Tho. A. Hendricks for Vice r.rJdent,
ia tie ticket suggested by shrewd poli

ticians a New York and Jnd-r- x

The city election next Monday has
developed several new end 'dates at
least we suppose so, as several men
bare paid their scbsaiptiori Ibis week.

Ma ax Twauf is a flrre on h! re-

cent jokes, snd bra gone :n'o politics in
New York. Of course be is a Radical,
but a pefy good fel'ew, never hel

Is SolUer a prtfont, or h it only
Seltzer Aperient, or ' tbe joke aperi
ent! OUumtoa (Iowa) DemtcM. O,
give ps a rest on your LitSey-wo- rt

jokes 1

At a country school ner J motion
City tbe other day tbe tee;ber and
child rea triaed oat and captr-e-d a deer
that bad betn chased imlo their play
ground.

Tux telegraph didn't veU rs any
thing about it, but the recent local elec
tions in Pennsylvania and I'l'n'i were
all in favor of the Democ its. This is
another "boom."

The Republicans hare a lively time
a the City Marshal question. Cox ia

standing in with tLe hope of getting
away with bis Hunt, but Bentley ex
pects to bag the whole "b.in."

Ttt 'Republican City Convention
meets night at the Opera
House. That is a large building, and
still we don't rnderstand bow tbe can
didates cso Cud room to stand up ii it.

Dcxocuis shorld not fovgefc (cat
the Ward meaCiugs are to-r;g- hi and
1C mass siting '.o norr;aite cily offi

cers r'gat. ReTember that
tbe Republicans wU take advantage of
our mistakes.

RircBticaxs of Albany expect to
win tbe city election on the Grant
"boon." They forget that be didn't
coma bene, and didn't pay much atten
tion to Albany's representative when
they met hm in Portland.

, Fon tbe past ten year Grrnt has
been Ihiig on scalloped ej8te-s,caicke-

shrimp salad, iocs, and other a.-- tocTat-
ic luxr?Ies, and now an Iowa jor.nal
urges bis nr:ution as "the poor man's
candidate for Prrridmt f Ye gods !

Tns Albany Bads se t':ag '.o fid
a sort of a gotta perch or i choc cf n-

didats for Mayer afe1Tow taal won't
stand in for tbe Sant'am Ditch Compa
ay, bnt wi'l be able p etttj all of hs
influence. That sort of a character
most be thoroughly carbolir-- d or be
will "oust Lis hilar."

Thb wheat crop of Oregon this year,
notwithstanding the last, is the largest
that has ever been produced in the
State, and at the remunerative prices
paid will bring to tbe people of the
State upwards of $4,000,000, er over
f 2G0 far each man, woman and child of
tbe entire population.

Tbe New Yerk Timet asks a ques
tion or two: "Is there any God ; any
truth in the Christian religion ; any
future where injustice and brutality are
punished f If there is, will not tbe ig
norant Ute plead at tbe final bar with
more success than tbe Christian advo
cate of Indian extermination T

Demockats of Albany should remem
ber that the party throughout the
county are watching anx.oMly the re-

sult of our city election. A square
issue has been made between the two
parties in this contest, and the greater
the victory in our city election the
greater will be the sl: nrlrs smong
lsemocrau to worK tor tue tctory next
year in the county.

Thet are decidedly "on it" in Ne-
vada. At Eureka last Friday after
noon John Chamberlain, i possession
of a wood ranch 35 miles from toa?
was attacked by Robert Brown, who
claimed the property, supported by two
other men, all armed with repeating
rifles. Chamberlain's thigh was broken
by the first discharge, but he maintain-
ed the fight on bis knees with a six
shooter and two shotguns,killing Brown
and at the same moment falling dead
himself. -

Tbe Chicago Daily Nexm,, an inde-

pendent paper, says: "Congressman
Joe Blackburn, a leading Democrat,
professes t be very confident of Demo-

cratic success in 1880. He ti'ika the
Democrats will concentrate their efforts
upon New York and Indiana, as Ohio
and Naine are lost to them. He tb'iks
the Presidency will be given to New
York, and that the nominee will be
either Petter, Got. Seymour or Sfnford
H Church; that the Vice Presidency
will be given to Indiana, and that the
nominee will be either McDonald Hen-cUicks- i,

Yeothees or English. He be-

llsves also ibat the only hope of the
party will be a very moderate course of
Congress this winter.

scribers fir our paper. If the sub
scriptions are sent in before tbe expira
tion of the present year we will add
all the balance of this year free, snd
send tLe paper fur tbe full twelve
months in 1880.

Wky Will Yoa
Allow a oold to advance la your system
and tbuttDooarasemort serious maladies,
such as Pneumonia, llemorrbaice and
laiuz troubiaa, when an immeniate relief
can M ao readily obtained. Hoavnit'i
Ubsman Sreur has rained the largest
ssle la the world for the cure of Coughs,

and tbe aevereat Lang Diaeeaea. It
it Dr. Jioacbee't famous tiormin prescrip-
tion, and Is prepared with tbe
care, and no rear need be eate'talned In
rdmlnurtartafr tt to the youngest child, aa
per direction: The tale of this mediclns
b unprecedented. Since first Introduced
there hat been a otaatant Increasing de-
mand, and without a tingle report of a
failure to do Its work In any cae. Ask
your druggist at tbe to truth of these re
marks. Irenes tixe 76 cents. Try It and
be convinced.

BETTER Til AN UOL.Lt la narfaca
health, and yet many art kiIMdi tb tor
ture of tbe damned wUb Dytnapaia when
a tingle boUlt of DK. MINTlK'i KNO- -
UIMIl DAN DflIOM IJVKK AND DYH-PKPSI- A

PILLS will give relief, and. If
pertiated In, will ear tb worat cam of
Ibis dial rawing trouble. Tula pill cure
Torpid Livtr and Bllioasneaa, Kagulataa
tb iiaweit, remove Pimple Irow tb
race, cure rtaiiew Complexion, Foul
Wrtatb. Hlek litadacb. Heartburn, Palo
in tb Sides and Back: ia Korar mated and
UUAKANTKKDMt PUKfcXY VKUK
TABLK. It act directly on the coating of
lb Stomach and on tb Liver. Can b
taken In any clime wet or dry weather.
Bewaie of Imitation. Tbe genuine bat
aa raving of a Hon oa to ouUld
wrapper. Price, 60 tenia. For salt bj all
druggists.

HOW TO BAVK MONEY. Instead of
gotag t a doctor for a preacrtpcian, If you
bav. Bright' Dlaeaat, Diabetes, Pain In
tb Back aad Lola, Smarting, Inflamma-
tion, Calculi, Brick-du- st Deposit, or aj
Uwubla of the Kidney or K4 adder, buy a

m r Tto Vf Inli.'. V.k .u Tt..
great Kucha Coan pound. It lath mar
wonderful prcrliAloo for these troobiea
ever compound. Meear. Abraoi A
Carroll, wbolaaal dniggiau, tay : -- W
ragard KepbreUoum aa lh beat kidney
tad bladder remedy In tb market."
Woodard, druggtat, Portland. OrM asyt :
everybody apeak highly of it" Chilila.

draggiat, Portland, Or., aay : "Sold lots
i u; naiwaya ooea ia work." Many

bav been cured of obttlaaU kidnty com-plaj- st

after tb doctora bav given tbem
up. Price, fljfS. Fr sal by all drug- -

Tb entire madl-a- l profettlon exprea
lb greaieat eonndeaot la the Leal lug. re-
freshing snd Invigorating virtues of Kmll
Fra Uamborg lea. It always relieve
tick bead ache, dlazlnet. aeivoua com-
plaint ., irritability, tkln dtteimt. vtUattd
aairerloiit, naoaea aad a tbouaand ether
uoaoie. u anouta ot ra every nouae-aol- d.

NEW ADVKBTISEMENXS.

RAPID SALES
H to naV at etr S'ack that ve aama'!.' 4

SBC GOODS
EYERY STSAaER.

We IU eaaUasa da tut. toal th 1
an datnai.ie la gi arj but ' po

LAHGEST STOCK,

taEHEST GOODS.
CSST DESICHS.

wa a atea la thia etty,

MEN'S CL0TS1NG.

BOY'S CLOTHING,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

We aava iaalil away vn
aXaaHatlag tae CASH syaHei et 4ac Mwa, a
la iitaSiri Uaw'iua w te

CFFE2 STILL CSEATER BACSAIXS

FC3 GU2 CLCSIKS CUT

SALE CF

. XT TS ,
tt'aitall waeavall taaar.Mvnet tt4rwr 't;

U: bav th ra"y n M.jlm el

Ii. E. SLAIN, Prop'r
Albaay Cask Clothing Hoase.

vUal7tf

Sheriff Sale.
Ir. the Circuit Court of tit State of Oregon for

Lin County:

James R. Templeton, Plaintiff,
vs.

Lst Watklaa aad Dalila Watklns, Defend

T Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
1 1 forteioaurt la the above eatitltd tuiL
and an axecatioa issued in pursuance
thereof, to m dlreotad and delivered, frthe suss of $1929 SO, and aoemiaf Interest
thereon at th rat of oa par oeni. per
month from th SOta day of Ootober, 1879,
and the further sum of (39 II eotta, I have
lev lea upon the mortgaged premises de-
ter!bed in said deera at follow, to-w- it :

Commencing at th Southwest corner of
toe uonattoa land Ulaim or James itTemnletan. It beiner Claim Notification
M. 261S, and Claim No. 2 in Tp.lt 8. R.
t W. of the WUlamett Meridian, ia tht
Otanty f Linn 1st th Stat of Oregon,
and running thane East forty (40) chain,
thence North toUrtCalaaooia river, thence
down theCalapeola river until it strikes
th Nerth line of said Claim, thane West
on said line to the Northwest corner of
said Claim, thenct South forty (40) chains
to the piao or beginning, ooncauung ne
hundred and Sfty-fo-ur acre, mora or lets,
tltaatedia linn County, Oregon, and on
Saturday, the t7A day ef .December, JS79,
at th hour of one clock P. M., at the
Court Rouse door la toe city or Albany,. r T V.

Inbefort deaeribed real property at pubUe
auction, for oath la hand, to the highest
bidder, to satiary said writ, wita aeorumg

Dated thia 28lh day ef Ktvembtr, 1879.
I. O. DICKEY,

17w4 Sherin: r Juan co., oregtn.

T3 CEUKDIT TAX-FAYE-

THOSE WHO ATtEALT In taxes prior to 18J8re hereby
netlned to come forward immediately and
settle. If they do not do so immediately I
will proceed against them according to law
snd levy on propertyifiuffloient to make
tht settlement. Yon will save heavy costs
by responding to this notice promptly.

17w4 Sheriff.reveries. .


